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Cooperative Mercantile Co.
Our Sale will continue throuqh Saturday.

Goods are going sky high again and it may the last

opportunity to huy GOOD Goods Cheap.
Cheap shoddy goods are not cheap at any price, but good stuff cheap is another ,

these wonderfully good values. We positivelymatter and we have enjoyed giving you
must clean up stock; have no room for carried over goods, hence it is, in fact, a
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So bring along the stuff you have to sell

and let us sell you what you need.
Plenty of ice water and fans to keep you cool and we'll give you the best attention

possible in the rush. We want pou to feel welcome and at home at

.Y STORE"0FAM'THE
CO-OP- E RATIVE MERCANTILE CO.

i i ..,!, K- - loiton tvViirh nn ninrp ihan SO nr 40 DtTSOnSurrn i.im-- uj u. ... .....v.. ..- - - .
Ih MlW HUTkAMIIM.TO landJcable with the president in Paris had a share. As terrorists their

AFTKIt THK HOMH l'l.OTll.HS (, , one ot- ,he factori that must strength lay not in their numbers but
tiio fpu-npK- nf those engaged: the

This is the way to save today
Ride a bicycle V1" J

I In the Dav Tim-e- Ride a Bicycl- e-
f. But ride a Gendron. A Gendron Bike on Every Hike.

Ride a Gendron Bicycle

TIkw b. Much Simulation About lU'.ing the plans and plots of the anarch-- , greater a ion s
Pj" afV f

i er it is
. Lsts who are preying upon these sec-- 1 for the police deal with t. The

cent Outrages Some Think
tlong of tne country where friends police sent thousands of guiltless sus-W- .a

Attend to Ue.n a .'rose- - l.d others in anti-wa- r utterances re-- VaSs!
ciiiion of Innocent People I

Attornev-Cener- rainier told me sinatjon stopped only when it began

IihU.1 Lawrence writing from today that he hoped I would make to be realized that it was leading

to the N. Y. Evening clear that the department of justice .where.
by At the close of the 19th cen- -l

the to say in neither cowled or stampeded, verypt i
"bomb outrages: the recent bomb outrages. Also, he tury it was revived, as an answer to

Wash gt0r has settled down to has said that he doesn't see the nee new acts of governmental oppression,

nnale he meaning of he bomb out- - 'essity for extra legislation. He be-- by the newly organized social reyolu-W-
es

dispassionate fashion, lieves bomb throwers should be treat- - tionary party, o which Kerensky
in cool

Some attribute to ed as any other criminals and there 'Mme Ureshkovsky are member.. But
fhP iTrchlsts policy Is plenty of law to apprehend and )n the meantime the Marxians, or so-- ?

,,Vunff?Satthe Pimish those who are seeking to clal democrats, had begun to get a
I ferp J 'h8lcal and ',olitlcaI foothold in the growing InduHtrlal
n,L Ton Ixtx the hands against our Institutions. It is sup- - proletariat of Russia, and both bol-- if

6, mjera credit the bomb posed that what the "reds-wou- ld like Bhevikl and nienshevik took sharp
?! e and is an era of exterme repression so issue with Ihe social revolutionists oa

lh eV o pi Po fth has widespread and severe that it would Jurt thl9 point. The socJl revolu-i- nl

dc-tnt- rs19 0.catch In its in proclamationanlCv ii the wav the German naturally and unvoidably tionists a

wlnlv to impair the net thousands of innocent persons, dared : "Besides its chie Bifn"
I efforts"of the United States. They would be pleased if the govern- - s a means of disorganizing, terrorist

Germans used w ar lies and ment played Into their hands by In- -
j activity will serve at the san e me

'rnuo? riht and w,thh T8,a?' "a, of propaganda and aSita- -

Mlt JZ icnorant masses who lished institutions and by j tion."
' derstand that the arrests of innocent individuals. To this the bolshevikl rephed es- -

in " 'were Pve" in the terms of Tikomiofl

'frS'ie exeJSfSllnn"" Sepa.tment of justice, at least ho had opposed the Prions terror

ri rnhf "with a high though Congres Is being bombarded A party, they said, the

'S t of requests to enact force to overthrow the government.
ha, h v. ain a foothold in the very kind of legislation that so r It has not; in the former case it

inr ?ate. tried different many conservative minds In Wash- - has no need of assassinations and
rni Jndermln' social Ington fear would do more harm than the latter the assassinations have no

iv,as to " ,'onths but good. Trouble enough occured dur-ieffec- t. becauso the government are
structure in the last six iine'nm . .tnnld s to let themselves be
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have failed ft between P ope and improper utter-- 1 frightened by those who cannot over--
moved nJna.rnt ances and writings, and the attorney- - throw them. To this position the

ons-- reds;" Ailn mA general's answer to the bomb throw- - Marxians have steadfastly adhered
have been 8quekhed bj ,hp in,. iR ,n iinP with their theory that
8allor81au hnElv-e- a LckTye. ment with full powers of ,he individual Is nothing, the mass
ary has ; '1.,irr!,nu p r.arvln. who ovnw.hinir. Aeatnst mass terror the

s

and boishevikl have no scruple. whatev- -
Z rt ffilZ ' N-- '- -'-' auorney-genera.- -.

William J. Flynn. will act under hlm er. When they think the time lipe--S

"," h0'." hlhevist nroigand the bureau of investlga- - for revolution they are ready to e
wieldedPro'Ry , Those are namc8 to conjure (orce. and the great power

have b7ac",8l"Vhola with. Mr. Garvin as assistant to Dis- - by Lenine today Is probably due to

,,to Attorney Jerome in New York , he fact that when the world r

Congress could be s an;Pea bc h'ad an 0pp0ru,nily to exhibit his tal- - out in 1914 he wafalm0,?r
2 le,rl"ncatloPns if ents as a criminal lawyer. Few men 'a,one In foreseeing that

Nearly a Hundred Gendron Bicycles are at our store awaiting your inspec-

tion. There are large Bicycles, small Bicycles, at almost any price you want

to pay. Come tomorrow and take a look. It will make you want to go hack

to the Bicycles. Probably you've already heard "the bicycle is coming back."

But the truth is "you are going back to the bicycle." There is nothing so good

for the inside of a man as to be on the outside on a bicycle.

!u a n.r,nr.nrof ice could be know the sections of New York cltv)for revolution was aho.u io
beingofiTaanrtlon h f01 born ,,ve "r Those who suspected him

Influenced tnevrA"jr" 'Vrank Garvin. And Itching but a German agent were
thd rionn and dangerous gam?'J rl?n? then would not be surprising to find that bllnd ,0 i

t,rinp. 'nTuinuation the'the bomb plots were hatched .in the he was really playing.

thvr; showed t8oirdur. I metropolis As for Mr. Flynn. he has The alarming power of he bolshe-!- e

"".I. hich
the ruction against been chief of the secret service of the iU clo8ely connected with , the fact

np ,he. " an hriSd revolu- - treasury department and has spent ,hat from the beginning they reso--
,ne govern,...: .

h q his mt ,n Npw York ci,ytionists. . I. i. - vi. i. uj lately opposed guerilla operations in
the class war they were wagins, and

sTudied conspiring their efforts upoti , P,?Jhil7o who have lcontVr eiters and persons concentratedthose J , nrI,ldpi,t of tne United n.,rin? for a formidable mass move--of

the governthe psychology or tne 0,0,' ,,r PKrnn hn. hPco.ne familiar when the folly
proclamations" and the various move.

H ii . J CA-- m .rVllt1 ilia-
I

with the wavs of Italian anarchists
and German plotters.

ment should give revolution a chance.
From the crimes of Marat and Robes-

pierre thev would not shrink, but to
the crime of a William Tell or a Char-

lotte Corday they have no tempta
AxKiiHHinRtion In Hiissiu.

Cnrlntrflplrt T)pnllhlirn.
, A. . .

tion; they think in terms oi khhi.

- inents In tne i nuea -
t.lay a vlndictiveness toward the gov- -

eminent. There Is In this country

today a large body of people who are

being taught daily that Eugene .

Debs and other American citizens

who were put In prison during the
"'war and have not yet been re eased

5 were persecuted for "thinking" and
2 'not "acting." .

Monroe Hardware Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

.nowncie na hhhuuiiuii
more thorough trial than in Russia. ; proletariat masAes. and in their mucn

i .. .. k t,oa h nmvod a mnrA ,.. n.nrornua Rrhpnie assassinationrtl.u fiun uric in." " i i'iu-- " ...... muir uop.' w"- -
complete failure. In the '70'b and has no place.
for some time thereafter It was re- -

sorted to a by small group of lm- -' GORDON INSURANCE &
INVESTMENT CO.

Efforts to secure a Kenerai
for all persons convicted of talking

against the war have been steadily

crowing. Many persons of prom nence
. . ii uAnt Ha w in the

ECONOMIZE! ? If the High Cost of Drugs
RIDE A BICYCLE; f Worries You

of course it will I Ride a Bicycle T t
be a Gendron. f Gendron King of tne Road.

paiieui rriui ..in b oifiut
actuated by Idealistic motives of the
highest sort. They constituted the
Narodovoltsi. or "national 'will"
group, confessedly "weak In 'num- -who are not ai an
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"red"' movement but who want to

INSURANCE EXPERTS.
Phone 209.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Building.

kn hut utrnner In spirit." Their
ii ninnod In tne oua n- - iw " .. .Prr ... N. I .....let frot WBK m RRI.nM UH UI
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